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Road, which adjoins the farm
she grew up on and the first one
they bought, had been sitting
vacant for 30years.

“When we bought it in 1986 it
had no plumbing or electricity.
We think the one part was built
about 1840 and the big house
and barn were finished in 1880,”
she said.

Gene, a former builder,
restored the house to its current
4,000 square foot status working
m the evening after he was fin-
ished with the farm work. And
that includes all three floors of
the house plus an addition that
connects the old homestead and
the big house.

Linda said with a chuckle
that it took so long “I thought we

third farm on Cunningham
Road, about one mile from the
first two, and this one was in
disrepair. They have since
restored a very old home on the
property that was probably used
as some sort of facility during
the Civil War and continue
working to get the fields into
shape.

“We feel strongly about pre-
serving old historical houses and
Jtbreaks my heart to see a barn
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burn because you know you’re
never goingto replace it. We feel
strongly about the land, too. We
believe in organic fanning and
believe the land is good to us
and we shouldbe goodback to it.

“Our farm has a lot of weeds
that probably shouldn’tbe there,
but we’re getting it down natu-
rally and don’t believe in spray-
ing or using herbicides or pesti-
cides. It shows, but it’s a healthy
place to live,” Linda said.

IH CONSTRUCTION
EQUIPMENT

100‘s of now hydraiflic cy-
linders, all sizes and
lengths, make offer.
(717)359-9423 after 6pm.

FORKLIFTS
AC 6000 lb. R/T Pneu. Perkins

Diesel, Auto, PS, Side Shift
CAT 5000 lb. Solid Pneu. Perkins

, Diesel, Std. Trans., PS
YALE 6000 lb. Pneu. Tires, L.P. Gas,

80” Triple w/Side, Auto
YALE 8000 lb. Dual Pneu. Gasoline

86” Triple w/Side, Auto

717/786-7723

$1 00 o
General ob'o'

McCormick T-6 and T-9
Combination Carrier

With Farm Dozer Attachment
With P.T.O.

Call 610-926-0219

1988Komatsu Diesel
6000 Lb. Cap., Triple See through Mast,

Auto, PS, Solid Pneumatic Tires
54,100

LTM Equipment Co.
Myerstown, Pa

717/949-3582 » 717/949-3303 FAX
We buy sell and repair used equipment

Most Trades Accepted

PHONE: 717-626-1164 or 717-394-3047
FAX 717-733-6058

Mon., Tues., Wed , Fri. 8 AM to 5 PM; Thurs. 7 AM to 5 PM

1976 Int. dump truck, 345
VB, 4-spd, w/new inspec-
tion brakes tires & lights,
asking $2500 080. Ask for
Kevin 717/345-2756.
1988 JD 455 G crawler
loader, excellent condition,
$27,900. (301) 371-5500.
1989 John Deere 590 D ex-
cavator, best offer 1
717-384-3901 Columbia
Co
1990 Case 580K, 4WD,
cab, E-stick, 4nl bucket,
auxiliary hydraulics, VG
condition, $25,750.
(301)371-5500.
1994 Bobcat 763, skid
steer loader, 850 hrs. Very
good condition. Asking
$13,750/obo.
610-380-9826.
205 CAT track hoe, 1988,
good condition, $29,500.
(610)273-2946.

1988 John Deere 450 G Pat Dozer
$30,000

FORKLIFTS
2,000 T015,000 LB.

$2,000 & upwards
GAS/LP-DIESEL-ELECTRIC

Cushion-Pneumatic-Rough Terrain
New Komatsu Forklifts Available

PA INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT
(610) 369-9778

1995 JD 450 G dozer 10'blade $38,000
1995 JD 310 D backhoe 4WD turbo $32,000
1994 JD 7775 skid steer loader $12,000
Attachments for JD 7775:

Kent 5G breaker $5,000
12"hyd. auger $3,500
Hyd. sweeper $3,500

Kubota 2150 4WD hydrostatic 72” belly mower,
'96 model $12,000

Kubota 2150 4WD hydrostatic 72" belly mower,
'94 model $10,500

JLG miniature skid steer loader (Little J0hn)..55,000

All 080.
215/766-3866 (ask for Sheldon)

1984 TCM, 8,000 lbs. Triple Mast,
propane, side shift,

recent overhaul, good tires.
$9,800

Phone (717) 667-2141
Ask for Cliff.

jN Heavy Equipment Loader Y*arts, Inc.
10070 Allentown Blvd., Grantville, PA 17028

I (717) 469-0039 (800) 446-0505

NGGMG
DOWN?
POWER UP!

Kubota introduces the KX-Senes mini-compact excavators from
22 2 HPto 42 7 HP, featuring Kubota's "PowerUp" hydraulic system

that increases digging performance and traveling speed
Whatever your construction needs, we have the right excavator for you The

KX-41 and KX-71 come with a two speed swing
system that improves operator feel in delicate
digging areas, while the KX-101 and KX-lT are
equipped with the "TPSS” two pattern selec-
tion system that lets theoperator choose the
most comfortable operating pattern

If you require an excavator that delivers
superior performance and digging
vapabilities, work a Kubota KX Pxvavator
and Tower Up"

Model HP Digging Operating
Depth Weight

KX-41 22 2 6'9 1 ” 7'll 3" 3,615 lbs
KX-71 32 2 B'9 1" JCT2T 6,415 lbs
KX-101 36 6 10T3" 12"5" 8,115 tbs
KX-151 42 7 12'0 3* 12'8" 12 0251bs

Prices Starting As Low As per month. |
MESSICK FARM EQUIPMENT, INC.

Rheems Exit - Rt 283, Elizabethtown, PA 717-367-1319, 717-653-8867

were never going to live long
enough to get moved into it.”

The bams were falling down
and the fields were “so grown up
with honeysuckle and multiflora
rose that when my husband
mowed, all you could see was his
hat going down through the
field. There was not a fence on
the farm. We spent the next
three years building fence, try-
ing to get the pasture estab-
lished, and rebuilding the
barns,” she said.

In 1992 they bought their


